SENATE RESOLUTION #1196

Title: Agricultural College Budget Update
Codification Number:
Introduced: February 22, 1977
Thesis: More money for the Ag judging teams
Sponsors: Brad Willford, Jack Berger, Mike Ryan

1. Be it resolved by the Student Senate of the Associated Students
2. of the University of Wyoming that whereas the University of
3. Wyoming Agricultural College judging teams are funded through
4. the University of Wyoming Agricultural College Budget, and
5. whereas this budget has not been updated to reflect the increasing
6. costs of travel since 1971, and whereas the objective of the
7. University of Wyoming Agricultural College judging program is
8. to participate on an agricultural judging team, and whereas
9. this participation requires traveling expenses to attend the
10. specified contest, be it resolved that ASUW request and recommend
11. that the University of Wyoming Agricultural college increase
12. its budget to reflect the increased costs of travel in
13. sponsoring the student composed Ag judging teams.

Referred to: Academic Affairs, Steering, Ag Council
Date of Passage: March 1, 1977 Signed: ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on 3/2/77, I do hereby sign my name hereto
and approve this Senate action. ASUW President."